A study was conducted to measure the extent of DM disappearance and mineral release from six forage species within the rumen, abomasum and intestines of the adult bovine using the mobile bag technique. Three nonlactating Holstein cows, fitted with ruminal and duodenal cannulas, were given ad libitum access to alfalfa hay. One gram (DM) of alfalfa, rhizoma peanut, dwarf elephantgrass, bahiagrass, bermudagrass, and limpograss was individually weighed into 8-cm x 3 c m dacron bags. After ruminal incubation for 24 h, bags were incubated in an acid-pepsin solution (a simulated abomasal environment) for 1 h, inserted into the duodenum via cannula, and collected in the feces upon excretion. Ruminal incubation accounted for 86% to 100% of total DM disappearance. Release of Ca fmm all forages was at least 65%, with the majority having extents of release of over 70%. Most Ca was released in the rumen, but acid-pepsin incubation and washing increased Ca release an additional 17 to 272%. Forages with the highest NDF concentration (bermuda, bahia, and limpograss) sequestered Ca in the intestines. Total tract P release ranged from 84 to 98%, with an average of 7.5 percentage units occurring postabomasally. Grasses released more P in the intestines than legumes. Eightyeight to 98% of total Mg was released in the rumen. Acid-pepsin incubation increased Mg release only slightly, with some Mg being sequestered in the intestines. Potassium release was complete in the rumen. Ranking of minerals based on maximal extent of release was K > Mg > P > Ca. With the exception of K, legumes released more of their minerals than grasses.
1984). For these reasons, it is desirable to develop a technique by which release of feed minerals in the digestive tract can be estimated. Mackie and Therion (1984) concluded that there was little information on the elution or solubilization of minerals from feed particles in the rumen. This released mineral fraction will supply much of the mineral to meet ruminal microbial requirements.
The mobile nylon bag technique has been used to estimate the digestion of protein feedstuffs in pigs (Sauer et al., 1983) and dajr cattle (Kirkpatrick and Kennelly, 1984; de Boer et al., 1988) . Estimation of protein and energy digestion in the stomach and intestines was possible with this technique. Our objectives were 1) to determine whether an in vitro acid-pepsin incubation can simulate the abomasal environment for measuring release of 801 minerals from forages and 2) to measure the extent of DM disappearance and mineral release from forage species incubated in the rumen, abomasum, and intestines using the mobile bag technique.
Materials and Methods
Three nonlactating Holstein cows (average BW = 526 kg, range = 479 to 561 kg) were fitted with ruminal and duodenal cannulas. The duodenal cannula was T-shaped and made of silastic tubing. Its internal diameter was 2 cm and its length was 13 cm. An incision was made caudal to the last rib on the right side of the animal, exposing a horizontal segment of the duodenum. A 2.5cm incision was ma& in this section of the duodenum and the wings of the T-shaped cannula were folded and placed within the lumen of the duodenum. A purse string suture around the barrel of the cannula held it in contact with the duodenum. This location placed the cannula approximately 1 m caudal to the pylorus. The cannula was exteriorized through a second incision in the body wall. A 5-cm sleeve of silastic tubing was placed around the barrel of the cannula beginning at the body wall. This sleeve was held in place with silastic glue and elastic tape. The purpose of the sleeve was to limit movement of the cannula. By limiting cannula movement, we hoped that the duodenum would remain in close contact with the inner muscle layer of the body wall. Although this likely would reduce peristaltic movement, it would increase the chance of a leak-proof connection between the duodenum and the body wall. The duodenal cannulas remained in place for 90 d. After their removal, the incision was closed within 48 h and the animals were returned to the herd.
Dacron material having an average pore size of 53 pm was used to prepare the mobile bags6. Bags were cut out and sewn with nylon thread; the seams were glued with rubber cement.
An initial attempt was made to measure forage digestion postruminally by inserting bags into the abomasum and collecting them in the feces. One gram of dried, ground bermuda%melaire White; ErImger, Blumgart and Co., Inc., New York. grass (Cynodon dactylon) was placed into 8-cm x 3cm bags. Two bags were inserted into the abomasum of a cow fitted with an abomasal cannula. After 72 h, bags had not exited the digestive tract. Upon dosing 4 liters of mineral oil into the rumen over a 2-d period, bags appeared in the feces. This was r e p t e d a second time with smaller bags, 5 x 3 cm, with similar results. Sauer et al. (1983) observe the same problem with pigs and abandoned the idea of abomasal insertion of small nylon bags (5 x 3 cm). Because of this failure with abomasal bag placement, bags were inserted into the duodenum via cannula in the following experiments.
To determine the proper bag size and amount of substrate to place in a bag, dacron bags measuring 10 x 3 cm or 8 x 3 cm were filled with 1, 1.5. or 2 g of dried, ground bermudagrass and inserted into the duodenal cannula of a nonlactating Holstein cow. Bag size was not an important factor, because bags of both sizes were collected in the feces after insertion into the duodenum. Sample weight affected residence time of the bags. Bags containing 1 to 1.5 g of dried forage passed through the intestines in 11 to 36 h. Bags containing 2 g of forage passed out in 36 to 72 h. This latter passage was slow compared to results obtained with 5 c m x 3cm bags containing 2 g of protein feedstuffs that resided in the intestines of cattle 6 to 32 h (Kirkpatrick and Kennelly, 1984) . Forages within the bags tended to swell when wet. This hydration increased the weight of the total sample. Differences in the amount of hydration of forages vs protein feeds may explain why the same sample size had Merent rates of passage in the two experiments. We decided to limit our sample sue to 1 g DM. Experiment I. A method to simulate abomasal conditions was needed because bags would not pass through the pylorus naturally. An in vitro and an in situ method were evaluated. Initially, 40 dacron bags, each containing 1 g of dried, ground bermudagrass, were incubated in the rumen of a ruminally fistulated, nonlactating Holstein cow for 24 h. Goering and Van Soest (1970) without sulfite or decalin and on an ash-free basis. Forage (1.08 g DM) was placed into 8-cm x 3-cm dacron bags. Internal diameter of the sealed bag was 7 x 2.5 cm, resulting in a substrate weight to bag surface area ratio of 31 mg/cm2. A different forage species was assigned randomly to each cow in each period over six 5d periods so that each cow received a different forage during the same period. Twelve bags containing the same forage were placed in a nylon mesh sack and inserted into the rumen to incubate for 24 h. The nylon sack was s e c d to a weighted chain and placed in the ventral ruminal sac. After 24 h, bags were removed from the rumen and immersed in ice water for 15 min to stop fermentation. Chilling has increased detachment of bacteria from ruminal particles (Dehority and Grubb, 1980) and from purified cellulose (Minato and Suto, 1978) . Four bags were washed and dried. Eight of the 12 bags per cow were placed individually into 100 ml of acid-pepsin solution and stirred by magnetic stir bar for 1 h. After removal, four bags were washed and dried and the remaining four bags were individually inserted 30 min apart through the duodenal cannula of the same cow hosting the bags initially. Bags were collected in the feces and immersed in ice water for 15 min. All bags were washed in a commercial washing machine without soap followed by hand agitation in distilled water. Bags were dried at 55'C for 48 h and weighed hot. Mineral analysis was conducted as in Exp. 1.
Statistical analysis was completed by the method of least squares ANOVA with the GLM procedures of SAS (1985). Model contained cow (C); period (P); forage (F); residual 1 to test C, P, and F; digestive tract site (S); C x S; P x S; F x S; and residual 2 to test S, C x S, P x S and F x S. Five orthogonal contrasts for forages included A vs RP, A+W vs others, E vs BE+BA+L, BE vs BA+L and BA vs L. Two orthogonal contrasts for digestive tract site included rumen vs others and acid-pepsin vs intestines. Ten orthogonal F x S interactions also were calculated. probability levels greater than 10% were considered nonsignificant. for forage are pooled across digestion site and data for digestion site are pooled across forage, the F x S interaction is of particular interest.
Other main effects and interactions were not significant except for cow in the DM and Mg Dry Matter. We did not attempt to measure intestinal transit time. However, bags always were collected within 2 h of excretion and times were recorded There were no differences in appearance time among forage species, but cow differences were apparent.
Transit times averaged 12.8, 18.0, and 23.4 h for each of the three cows across forage species. Twenty-four-hour extent of DM disappearance in the rumen ranged from 45% for L to 70% for A (Table 4) . Ruminal incubation accounted for 86 (BA) to 100% (BE) of total tract DM digestion. The legumes were digestquality.
analysis. A high leaf to stem ratio (7426) probably accounts for much of its quality. An average of 92% of the total DM digestion occurred in the rumen, but significant digestion also took place in the lower tract (P < .01).
Most of this digestion occurred in the intestines rather than during acid-pepsin incubation (P < .005). Staples et al. (1984) calculated that 17% of total DM digestion took place postruminally in cows fed a mixed diet. This trend was consistent across forages; the F x S interaction was not significant (Table 3) . Nevertheless, extent of posauminal digestion tended to be much lower for bermudagrass than for the other five forages tested.
The variance of a single bag used to measure DM digestion was 18.40. Changes expected in the variance of means from using two, three, and four bags are given in Table 5 . This is based on the assumption that variance of a single bag is not altered by inserting more bags. These changes shown for DM were very similar to those of minerals. Examination of the relative gain in efficiency (reduction of SEM) derived from multiple bags suggests that little is gained from more than three. bags.
Thus, two to three bags should provide reliable estimates for DM and mineral release for a given animal.
Calcium. Of the properties of the four minerals examined, Ca release along the digestive tract was the most unusual (Table 6 ).
For the majority of forages, most Ca was released in the rumen, yet variability among forages was Iarge, ranging from 17.7% for E to 75.2% for A. Averaged across sites, legume Ca was released to a greater extent than grass Ca (P < .lo). Much of this was due to A rather than RP, although Ca release from these two legumes did not differ. The high Ca release from A observed here is in contrast to isotope absorption coefficients determined by Hansard et al. (1957;  37 to 55%) and W a r d et al. (1979; 31 to 41%). It is not surprising that release and absorption coefficients disagree, because the terms are not synonymous. Release of Ca from a feedstuff does not imply absorption. Absorption of a mineral is influenced by numerous dietary factors (Horst, 1986) . Ruminal release of Ca was much lower for E than for the mean of the other grasses. Microbial contamhati on was not the probable cause of this variability because Mg and P, which are in high concentrations in ruminal microbes (Fitt et al., 1974; Durand and Kawashima, 1980) . responded differently from Ca. In an eaxlier in situ trial, the amount of Ca in E residues increased 20% over the unfermented sample from machine washing only (Emanuele and Staples, 1990) , so microbial contamination was Calcium continued to be released postruminally (P < .005). Acid-pepsin incubation increased Ca release from all forages by an average of 22 percentage units (range from 12.5% for BE to 48.2% for E). The Iarge effect of acid-pepsin could be related to high Nminal pH of animals in this study. Ruminal pH of these cows (measured every 2 h for 8 h after feeding) differed with time after feeding but remained above 6.5. If ruminal pH had been lower, as would be the case for cows consuming high-energy diets, additional Ca may have been released in the rumen. As pH of digesta decreases, more Mg and Ca become associated with the water-soluble fraction (Grace et al., 1977) . Calcium salts of tannic acid were dissolved at a pH of 6.57 and calcium phosphates dissolved at a pH of 5.76 (Faithfull, 1984) .
Exposure of forages to the intestinal environment resulted in a mean decrease in the Ca release coefficients of about 6 percentage units (P < .05), indicating that forage was sequestering Ca during incubation in the lower digestive tract. Grace et al. (1974) reported that digesta in the ileum of sheep contained 11 to 25% more Ca (total grams) than digesta entering the duodenum. They observed that digesta from a legume diet increased less in Ca than digesta from a grass diet. The leguminous residues increased less in Ca than the grass residues in the present trial as well, but the difference was not significant. This lack of difference between legumes and grasses may have been due to an increase in Ca release from E while other grasses showed Ca sequestering. Release p ttern along the digestive tract of Ca from E differed from that of the other grasses. Release was much greater postruminally for E (P < .005); release from E continued in the intestine, but Ca release decreased for the other grasses (P < .025). It appears that the Ca exchange capacity of forage cell walls may be a function of forage species, pH, and extent of cell wall digestion. Release or sequestering of Ca may be dependent largely on environmental pH. Water used to wash mobile bags was close to pH 7.0. If pH of the wash water had been adjusted prior to washing of bags collected
from the digestive sites, results may have been different.
Phosphorus. As was the case for Ca, mean P release from legumes averaged across the sites (95%) was greater than the mean P release from grasses (82%; P < .005; Table 7 ). Mean release of P from E also was greater than for the other grasses (P < .005). These results were the same as that seen for DM disappearance ( Table 4) . Of the three high-NDF forages, L had 7 to 8 percentage units more releasable P than BA and BE, although DM digestibilities were similar. Of the six forages, BE and BA diets could result in the lowest uptake of P by the animal because they had both the lowest P concentration and release coefficients. Again, the rumen was the major site for P release from these forages. Ruminal P release was between 71 and 94% of initial P concentration.
High ruminal release coefficients would not be indicative of immediate P availability to the animal because little P absorption occurs in the reticulo-rumen (Pfeffer et al., 1970) . Total P release from the abomasum plus intestinal sites would be more indicative of P availabiity. Significant amounts of P were released postruminally (P < .005), the majority (7.5 out of 8.9
units or 83%) of that occurring in the intestines (P < .005). The net absorption of P from the small intestine was 90 to 14#0 of dietary intake by sheep fed ryegrass and clover (Grace et al., 1974) . This indicates that the small intestine should be capable of absorbing the P released by these forages that reached the small intestine in an absorbable form. Legumes differed from grasses in the release of P postruminally (P < .005). Both grasses and legumes released similar small amounts of P during acid-pepsin incubation (abut 1.5 units), but further P release in the intestines was much greater for grasses than for legumes (9.9 vs 2.4 units). The reason for this interaction may be the high release of P h m legumes prior to reaching the intestines. Release of P from legumes had reached 95% after acid-pepsin incubation, leaving little to be digested.
Magnesium. Release of Mg was extensive for all forages, reaching a mean value of 95.5% (91.5 to 98.3%; Table 8 ) during acidpepsin incubation. Magnesium release in the three digestion areas followed a similar pattern to that of Ca release, although on a different scale; Mg release was much greater than Ca release. Incubation in acid-pepsin slightly increased Mg release followed by a sequestering of Mg during intestinal travel (P < .005).
These movements of Mg, although statistically significant (Table 3) , may not be important biologically because differences were only approximately two percentage units. Legumes released more Mg than grasses (P e .005), and E released more Mg than the other grasses (P < 305). Compared to the other forages, BA had a greater ability to bind Mg from the soluble phase in the lower tract.
High release coefficients for Mg do not necessarily mean high Mg absorption. The reticulo-rumen was shown to be the main site of Mg absorption in ruminants (Tomas and Potter, 1976) . However, the availability of released Mg for absorption will depend on a favorable ruminal environment. Long-chain fatty acids in the diet (Jenkins and Palmquist, 1984) , high ruminal ammonia concentrations (Head and Rook, 1957) , low ruminal Na:K ratios (Martens and Blume, 1986) and Mg uptake by ruminal microbes (Durand and Kawashima, 1980) reduce both soluble Mg and Mg absorption from the rumen.
Potassium. Potassium release from all forages was greater than 99%, all of which occurred in the rumen (Table 9 ). There were no differences among the six forages in extent of K release. Possible implications of this extensive release of K in the rumen are 1) forages high in K concentration have greater buffering capacity as potassium bicarbonate in the rumen than forages of low K concentration (e.g., alfalfa greater than corn silage; Jasaitis et al., 1987), and 2) forages high in K concentration could reduce Mg absorption from the rumen by decreasing the Na:K ratio in ruminal fluid (Wylie et al., 1985; Martens and Blume, 1986) .
In summary, using the mobile dacron bag technique we were able to detect differences among forages and sites of digestion for extent of mineral release. The rumen was the major site of release for all minerals studied. Incubation in acid-pepsin increased the release of Ca greatly and release of P and Mg slightly. When forages were exposed to the intestinal environment, an additional 7.5 percentage units of P was released, Magnesium was sequestered to a small degree by all forages, and Ca was sequestered an average of 13 percentage units by the three forages highest in NDF concentrations (%7% NDF). Minerals could be ranked based on maximal extent of release as follows: K > Mg > P > Ca. Similar rankings were reported by Playne et al. (1978) . Rooke et al. (1983) , Whitehead et al. (1985) and van Eys and Reid (1987) . A significant forage x digestion site interaction occurred for all minerals except K. Unlike other forages, E released little Ca in the rumen. Grasses released more P in the intestines than legumes did. Bahiagrass sequestered more Mg in the intestines than did BE or L. Ranking of forages based on maximal extent of mineral release across minerals examined were A > Rp > BE 2 E > L > BA. 
